How far
would you
like to go?
School Prospectus
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Welcome to
Haileybury Astana
A Haileybury Astana education offers a world of opportunity for talented
girls and boys who wish to embrace the challenge of pursuing academic
excellence, gain fulfilment through participation in our broad range of
co-curricular activities and make a valuable contribution to our happy
and purposeful community.

“We provide a holistic
education that
balances academic
achievement with
the development of
character, resilience
and leadership”

Haileybury education is built on outstanding pastoral care. A nurturing
environment underpins all of our endeavours and helps shape the
distinctive characteristics of Haileyburians.
Our goal is for our young women and men to leave Haileybury fully
equipped with the life skills and the academic credentials necessary for
them to flourish in a competitive global employment market.
The school is very proud of our close links with Haileybury UK and
Haileybury Almaty; we share both their traditions and values. We are
proud to serve our local community in Nur-Sultan. Vivat Haileyburia!

John Coles
Headmaster

John Coles,
Headmaster

Watch video "A Haileybury
Education: The best
Investment you will ever
make" on Youtube
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Prospectus
Boarding and Day 2018
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The Early Years
The Early Years Foundation Stage (aged 2-4) Creche, Nursery,
Reception, provides the strongest start to your child's
educational journey. Haileybury Astana focuses on the
individual developmental needs and interests of children in
Early Years.

Our talented staff,
excellent teacher
to pupil ratios
and wonderful
learning
environment are
just a few reasons
that children settle
into school life
very quickly.
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The sooner your
child start's
their journey at
Haileybury Astana
the better.

Children are exposed to an immersive
English language environment throughout
the day and make good progress in both
their language development and in their
personal and social interactions.

Watch video "Kindergarten
Admissions Q&A" on Youtube
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“You see these happy,
helpful children
wandering around
and you realise what
good individuals
they are producing,
what more could
you want for your
children?”
Haileybury Astana Kindergarten Parent
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Our extensive range of Co-Curricular
Activities allow all children to build
upon their interests or take a risk and
try something new. Pupils are well
supported and experience success
in a safe, secure and nurturing
environment enabling every child to
thrive.

Junior School
At Haileybury Astana we believe that all children
in Year 1-6 (aged 5-10) have individual talents
which should be embraced and celebrated. Our
curriculum ensures that learning is progressive,
engaging and supports the development of lifelong,
confident, and independent learners.
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Watch video "Junior School
pupils about their first
impressions at Haileybury
Astana" on Youtube

“The quality of the pupils’
achievements and learning
is excellent.”
COBIS School Inspectorate
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“Haileybury Astana
is a special place and
we would love to
show you how we
make it such a great
environment for
children to learn and
grow.”
Haileybury Astana Teacher

Watch video "Junior School at
Haileybury Astana" on Youtube
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“At Haileybury Astana we strongly believe that safer children
make more successful learners.”
Haileybury Astana Safeguarding Lead

Pastoral
care

“Here, at Haileybury Astana,
we provide not only highquality education but
outstanding well-being
support.”
Haileybury Astana Safeguarding Lead
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Senior School
Our welcoming, warm and supportive environment places
pastoral care at the heart of all that we do.

In Years 7-9 (aged 11-13) our pupils study a broad
and balanced curriculum. In Years 10 to 11 (aged
14–16) pupils focus on public examination courses
called IGCSE. (International General Certificate of
Secondary Education). These are rigorous english
examinations which help prepare pupils as they
head towards the IB (International Baccalaureate)
programme aged 16–18.
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Watch video "IGCSE results:
Haileybury Astana 2021" on
Youtube

“Staff know the pupils
extremely well and are
adept at monitoring their
well-being.”
CSI School Inspectorate
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“I liked the level of
support here when
I first came to
Haileybury Astana.”
Haileybury Astana Pupil
18
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Watch video "What pupils
say about International
Baccalaureate (IBDP) at
Haileybury Astana" on Youtube

Sixth Form:
International
Baccalaureate

The IBDP enables the development of pupils
who:
• Have excellent breadth and depth of
knowledge;
• Flourish physically, intellectually,
emotionally and ethically;
• Study at least two languages;
• Excel in traditional academic subjects;

The International Baccalaureate Diploma
Programme (IBDP) is world renowned
programme for pupils aged 16 to 18
20

• Explore the nature of knowledge through
the programme’s unique theory of
knowledge course.
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The education of the
‘whole child’ is at the
core of our British
International school
values. CCAs include
a range of specialised
sports coaching, clubs and
opportunities for pupils to
experience new activities.

Co-Curricular
Activities (CCAs)
are an important part
of life at Haileybury
22
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Sport

At Haileybury Astana
we offer a wide range of
sporting activities for
pupils at all ages and stages
of development. The Sports
Complex at Haileybury
Astana is an outstanding
amenity for pupils, offering
a wide range of facilities
including 25 metre indoor
swimming pool, gym,
sports hall, dance and a
performing arts studio.

Sport is central to Haileybury life; it
enhances confidence and resilience
through teamwork and leadership as well
as through physical, technical and mental
stimulus.
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“My child developed
all the basic skills
and language for
soccer, baseball,
football, volleyball
and more, and
everything was
presented in a fun,
enjoyable, game-like
way.”
Haileybury Astana Parent
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Maker Space and
Robotics Lab
Our Maker Space
and Robotics Lab
prepares our students
for the work of the
future. The first
phase of our Maker
Space and Robotics
Lab was completed
in August 2021. At
Haileybury Astana
we integrate the
successes of our
curriculum into the
Labs programme.
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"Our vision is to enable the creation of
a modern, sustainable, technologically
advanced, demand-driven and dynamic
Maker Space and Robotics Lab that meets the
needs of the Haileybury students."
Haileybury Astana Teacher

The Maker Space provides Haileybury students
with opportunities to access STEAM education
and engineering design practices.
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Drama and Music
From instrumental and singing groups to drama
groups and school productions, Haileybury Astana
offers something for everyone. Our performing arts
facilities are impressive; we have a new Theatre,
extensive practice rooms and a recording studio,
performing arts suite and three teaching zones.

We offer a
peripatetic music
programme which
is very popular
with pupils
throughout the
Junior and Senior
school.

Theatre Production
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The Duke of
Edinburgh’s
International
Award
An Award without barriers
We are proud to deliver The Duke
Edinburgh's International Award
Scheme (IA). This is a programme
of personal development activities
designed for all young people
between the ages of 14 and 25. It
is open to everyone, irrespective
of background, and it allows every
participant to challenge themselves
and to define their character.
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Assy-Turgen Observatory
Almaty Region, Kazakhstan
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Y11 Almaty region

Our average student
IB Diploma score for
2021 was 37. The world
average score was 29.

IB Results and University
Destinations
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Admissions
procedures
We warmly invite you to come and see what makes
Haileybury Astana such a special place for our students.

72
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4

Complete the
admissions enquiry
form on the website

Your child will
be invited for an
entrance assessment

2
5

We will register you
for a school tour and
consultation

Provide your
child’s end of year
reports from the
current school
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Complete an
application form
and pay the
registration fee –
KZT 37,000
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Successful candidates
will be offered a
place, which should
be secured with a
guarantee deposit

UK Trained Teachers

population
603 Pupils
2021-2022
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Nationalities

Watch video "Junior Schools
Admissions Q&A" on Youtube
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Contact us
We hope that you have been inspired to find out more.
Please contact our Admissions Team to arrange a visit at
admissions@haileyburyastana.kz or call +7 (7172) 55 98 55
For the dates of our forthcoming Open Events please
go to our website: www.haileybury.kz
A very warm welcome awaits you!

Educating Future Leaders
Haileybury Astana is commited to safeguarding in all aspects of education.

hbastana
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haileyburyastana

haileybury-astana

HaileyburyAstana

Haileybury Astana
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A Haileybury Education:
The most important gift you can ever
give to your children
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